Thursday, June 20

8:30 – 9:00 am  Breakfast & Coffee
9:00 – 9:30 am  Opening & Welcome

- Paul Wester, NAL Director
- Brad Brazzeal, AgNIC Chair, Mississippi State University
- Agenda Review, Introductions, Necia Parker-Gibson, AgNIC Chair Elect, University of Arkansas
- AgNIC Year-in-Review, Brad Brazzeal

9:30 – 10:00 am  NAL Update, Paul Wester, NAL Director

10:00 – 10:15 am  BREAK

10:15 – 11:30 am  2018 Priority Updates

11:30 – 1:00 pm  LUNCH and POSTERS

1:00 – 2:00 pm  Business Meeting (Brad Brazzeal)

1. Elections (Chair Elect & Member-at-Large)
2. Next Year’s Meeting, Initial Discussion
3. New logo rollout!
4. Approve priorities for 2019-2020 and recruit additional team members

2:00 – 3:00 pm  Work sessions for priority groups

3:00 – 3:15 pm  Break

3:15-4:15 pm  Report outs from priority groups with start on action plan

4:15-4:30 pm  Wrap-up

6:00 – 8:00 pm  AgNIC Awards Dinner
Friday, June 21

8:30 – 9:00 am  Breakfast
9:00 – 11:00 am  Setting up a Systematic Reviews Service (Chris Fournier, Cornell University)
11:00 – 11:15 am  Break
11:15 – 12:00 noon  Introduction to Research Metrics (Jim Morris-Knower, Cornell University)